CMG’S 2006 Spring Conference is Rapidly Approaching

**COLORVALUES**

Denver, Colorado, will be the site of this Spring’s International Conference, April 7-11, and what better venue than the newly opened Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado Convention Center? The Hyatt, which opened in December, is a contemporary property filled with thousands of pieces of artwork...the perfect hotel for CMG’s Conference. And what better city than Denver...the arts and cultural capital of the Rocky Mountain West.

Public art is all over Denver — on street corners, patches of grass and the tops of pillars, due in part to the city’s Percent for Art program, which mandates that one percent of the building costs of every public structure be allocated to visual art.

Downtown Denver is filled with art galleries and world-class museums, all in a safe and walkable area. There are more than 300 (yes, 300!) restaurants within walking distance of the Hyatt, with cuisine to appeal to any palate, from the foodie to the fast-food fan.

To register for the Conference, visit the members section of CMG’s website at www.colormarketing.org and click on the International Conferences option. To reserve a room at the Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado Convention Center, phone 888.421.1442 from within the United States only or, to reserve a room online, visit www.colormarketing.org and click on the Hotel Information link under the International Conferences section.

---

**CMG’S MOVERS AND SHAKERS**

Leatrice Eiseman, CMG, Named One of HFN’s Top Stylemakers

Learise Eiseman, IDS, CMG, director of Eiseman Center for Color Information and Training and executive director of the Pantone Color Institute, Washington, USA, was named for the second year in a row one of the “Top 50 Stylemakers” in 2005 by HFN (Home Furnishings Now) magazine. Eiseman was ranked number 13 (up from number 17 in 2004), between Ralph Lauren and Donna Karen.

**Congratulations Lee!**

She is the author of five books on color, including: Colors for Your Every Mood (Capital Books), The Pantone Guide to Communicating with Color (Grafix Press) and the Color Answer Book.

Denise Turner Meets Home and Garden Television’s (HGTV) Designer’s Challenge

When the HGTV Designer’s Challenge, one of the reality renovation shows currently so popular on TV, needed a design team to help disabled veteran Joe Segarra create an accessible bathroom, CMG’s own Denise Turner of Turner Turner, Alta Loma, California, took up the challenge.

The Designer’s Challenge offers homeowners a choice of three room renovation plans from three different designers and viewers watch as the design plan is selected and the room transforms on screen.

Together with Carol Lamkin of Design Vision in Fullerton, California, Turner created a plan for the Segarras to create a “barrier-free” accessible bathroom in their Huntington Beach home. After looking over the three plans, the Segarras chose the design prepared by Turner and Lamkin. This episode is scheduled to air April 27, 2006.

Denise Turner is a Certified Interior Designer (CID), specializing in color and product development for the interior design industry. She joined CMG in September of 2004 and has been an active member attending the International Conferences each year. She’s a Feng Shui practitioner and a past president of the Palm Springs/Inland Empire chapter of the American Society of Interior Designers (ASID). She is the spokesperson for ASID in the areas of color and design trends, Feng Shui and interior design. She has appeared on numerous times on radio and television. Turner is a graduate of University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA); Turner is a Certified Seminar Leaders and a member of the American Seminar Leaders Association.